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{Jreqmins Fvl.ents

.\pril l7 - 2l Spring Week of
Pray er

April l7 - Pajama Dar

April 19 - Panoramic Picture
Da)

April 20, 6:30 pm - Curriculum
Fair

.\pril 22 - Education Day at
:\It. View Hispanic Chureh

{pril 26 - 28 - J'' gr. Orernight
Trip to Cold Camp

April 28 - Early registration
discount deadline

llay 3, 7:30 pm Mrs. Babienks
Piano Recital Night , ..',1

\Iay 4, 6:30 pm Poetry Night

Vlav I1. 7 pm Constituency
Ileeting;
\lay 22 - 25 - sth gr. Orernight
Trip to'Albion ', : :,:r ril

May 26 - Milimurn Day .. ':,, ,,:,.

\lay 29 - illemorial Day * Irio '
School . rr l

ltay 31 * STEII Night '

graduation , ,

June 8 - 8'h grade Graduation

Aprii i7" 2017

issue l0

Sprirug Week qrf Praver- Aprit LV -21 This u,eek" Pastcr Kevrn Eorven
ar"rd his N'{EA tean: u,i1l leatl our spdng r.veek of prayer" Please keep this in prayer as we.
students an<.1 stafi seek a closer relationship with Jesus.

Fanonamaic picture day - Wecl", Apritr 19rzfitr7 Fanoraiuic pirrures are
pre-paj/ onl1r. The stutlent can bnn-s the order and parrrnent on Apnl t 9 or ihe order can be
cornpleted online at ,. r,.' rijrs and our schocl Ficrure Dalr ID is
E1-'+"+6573T0" lVe will keep our N{iramonte tradition by having each class lvear a specific
colorshirt. Etr-C: Orange: K: Yeiior.r'; Gr. l: Red. Gr.2: Green; Gr.3: Biue: Gr.4: Purple;
Gr.5. Frnk, Gr.6: N{aroon: Gr.7. Grey. Gr.8. Elack.

CunricuX,urua Faf,r - Apritr 20nh at 6:30 FVI Ail parents, srudents. and
Miramorrte f,riends are invited to come to il4iramonte's Annual Cr-rrriculum FaiL. This year's
therne is Healtli" w-ith each class lookine at Cjff'erent aspects olhealtir" N4ark 1,our caiendar
norv. You wtil not want to miss itl

Educatiom Sahbatkr * April 22*d This corrring Sabbath some olour srudents
and laculty wiil be panicipating in the church serv'ice at kXt" View Hispamrc SDA Churah"
Those invoive need to be at the church (3,42 Sierra Vista Avenue, \4t. Vier,v) by 10:40 AM
and meet in the churcll fe1lolr,ship hal1 upon arrival. Please come and support our students as
they lead in the divine worship.

ilelpimg ome CIf our famritries Heidr Nelson. mother of Christopher and Sadie, will
be undergoing a major medical procedure in the rniddle of this month and r.r,ilI neet] much
bed rest lor severai weeks. \4iramonte wants to join the Sunnywale Church is suppor-ting the
Nelson lamily during this tough time. R.ebekah Felley is coordinating volunteers to he1p. She
has a website ,,. 

'1 ] , .1;.: lr:! r?::'.t t: t.l - that gir,,'es tr-rore
details: lamilies can donate rneals and brinE them to Mirailonte for husband GreE to take
home"

Deadlflmes for early re-appflication & registration discoq.imts The
deadiine lor the eari1, re-ristration cliscount is Fri<1a1,,. April 28rh. The redstration lee is $46C
per student" and the earl-v registratlon discount is $50 per student. 'tro quahly lor the eariy
registration discount: l) the student must have already' reapplied: 2) the sti-rdent's accoL.utt
neecls to be in good standing: and 3) the registration payment must be received by April 28,
20 i 7. Ren\\ e b has f;nishe<i t ur on-line appiicatior: and registration floms. or )/oLi can
register in the oifice.

V[ns. Ameamda Corsom acaepte{X a mew teachimg positios}
cl you already krclv. Jerry Corson. the husband of Arnanda Corson (our bellved 6'r' srade
teacl'rer)" has acrepte<i the position ot'Associate Superintendent of Schools for the Central
Caliior:ria Corrl'erence of SD.,\. startrng July 1''. 201 7. Wirile we are happy tbr the prorrorion
lor .\4r. Corscn, we are saddened that they wili be moving cioser tc- the conference olflce in
Ciovis. Due to this rncve" Vlrs. Corson wrll be finishrng her time with Miramonte this.lune
and stalting a nerv chapter in her career at another schooi. \!e wril soreiy iniss hrks" Corson:
she is one of Miramonte's oritstanding teachers. She aiwa_vs puts a s1xile of the lace of
students ancl staif aiike. She has been and conlinues to be a jewel at Miratnonte Chrisrian
Schcol.

F{otfuEe& !&!ilry€ek
Tuesday, Aprii 18: PrzzeLl,;tt Lunch - Lrpper grade fundraiser

Friday, Apnil 2l - (ELC fundraiser). \r'eggie Dog in a Elanket, Salacl. L{omemarle
'- tlt)Llr': i-l".Lli 5:

School Board Chair, Dr' Ray.Funada,

Principal Rick,Mqloot

Treasurer . .6rria l$e{iit

As rlanv

Registrar Ei;a Ellictt

Olfice \13rr'. Maagie Branderiz

r r 7t *-Lpni*ad.. sijii
Los Altos. CA 94{)1tr+

Phone i6J0'),967111$3. r',,','1,,: ; ;.'

E ntai I : iafcfrm.irams*s6.":hcgLqq&
!\,ebsite: wqry -{ ig , :



SpOntS nOteS: \lon. Apnif, tT- l:j0 - 5:0{i prn Soccer pr.actice

Tues" April XB - -1.10 - 5:00 prn Softbali practice
\X ed. ,{pritr l9 - i:10 - 5:00 pri,l Soccer Pra*ice
Thurs. A,prll 28 - 3:30 ,5:00 prn Softbail practice

So:ltb-aLl Softball practices are every Tuesliali and Thurs<ia,v tiorn i:3C-5;00 pn-i untii Scltball Garne
Dav r:n Fndarr, b{a1' 19. Jerelr.l]i Aiana ald Lisa .1,'tritchei: ;rre ihe coaches, witi-l \{arther,r, },{inder assistiilg as his
rvork schedule a1lows.

Soeceq" Regular soccer praclices wili take place every Mondarv and lVe<inesday ti"om 3;30-5:00 pn
with Coach "lose Aguilar. The flnal soccer praciice wiil be on Thursdair, May rl and the teams wiil be partrcipating
in tile Central t alitbrnia Conl'erence eielnentarv soccer tournalnent on Sunday. biay- 7'l' at Annona Union
Academ_v.

A{ter schooi aetivities: Wer{., Ap,ri} tr9 - i:10 - ,:l:30 prl I ech Club

Thar"" Aprii 2{} - 3:00 - .i:00 pm R.eading Club

Tlau., Apritr 20 - 2:i0 - i:30 pm Cutreach Club

Fri., Apnil2tr - 1:15 - 2:ii0 pm N,,leiody Makers

Fri., April 2X 2;00 - 2:,tr5 pm Yearbook

Apnil is poetrv rixomth April is poetry monrh. we wiii be having a poerry Nighr Caf6 on May,t'r'ar
6:30pn-r. Al1 are invited to participate rvith their onginal poetry. or as time pennits, a favorite poem from another
author. see Miss Melboume and future Mainspnngs tbr rlore infomatiou.

8th Grade southern California trip The eighth graders have rerurned from their week-long
Southem Califomia trip. This trip was organized and lead by our Gr. 8 teacher, Mrs. Sato, who does a lanlstic job
every year. The Gr. 8 class was on Catalina Island tbr a three-day science carnp. The second part of their trip
consisted of a ''Skip Day" - a day away from schgol awarded by the school board to each graduating class -ind one
day spent pafiicipating in a "Tools fbr Teens" program at the Los Angeles Museum of To1-erance. We are gratefui
for all parent volunteers that drove an<I chaperoned to make this a safi and memorable experience.

Mirarnonte's neighhorleoocl food driv€ Please sign rhe atrached penr-rission strip so your child can
parricipate in our comlunity ser-vice event during the rveek of May 1-5, 20 17. You'll find detailed information in
the pennission slip.

Nothimg to lose fomreclatiom - Summer haskethall camaps Agenrion Miramonre srudenrs
who are interested in increasing basketbali skiils this sunimerl The Nothing to Lclse Foundation rs offenng
basketball carnps geared tc both eier:ientary an<i niiddle schcol studenrs. The middle schooi (grades 6-8lcamp is
sched;leC 1br Jure I 2- 16 and the eler:rentary calxp d.ates are .lune 26--10. The carlps wili be offered at J{-S Middle
Schcol ir-r Falo Airo. lccared ar 480 Meaqior,v Drive in Faio 41rc.

Fimancial aid requirement [n order to apply ftrr any linancial aid at Miramonte Christian School all
s{udents n-rust be quaiified through TADS Financial Aid Assessmenr Serv'ice. TADS acceprs application oniy
cniine 31 
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ji,.l.t,r.:. You rnay pick up instrucr:ions and a worksheet in the school o1fi.. 

". 
follow the on-

line instructions. Application deadline is June lC. 2017.
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frlirumonte School Missian, Mirarnonte Chnstian Schooi provides a Christ-centered. whole child education
by buiiding upon the strenglhs olour rliverse cuitures. iearnins styles" and spintual backgrounds to create
compassionate citizens" Cisceraing leaders. and purpose-erlpowered indlviduals.


